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RIOTOUS SCENTS
IN STEEl STIHHE

Five Himdred Shots Were Fired Last Night 
and Mounted Police are'Keeping 

Strikers Moving

PTTTSBLIIG, Ang. 1S>— Mounted, The constabulary was out

tcMwtB MittfORfSTRV COMMISSION 
bu,v»™pu»

usTm

tajg dlsM of eodar log 
ned. an order-ta-rouaea 

used till Xthere wad a 
the timber it yielded, 
coaid only be used (or 
On tha^ other side they 
into ahlngles and eUp lap. 

.\sked as to llceaaaa,

ISM lor ruOMomini

, recently wiUesa, and said he was operating
teauree would give stability te'
mill men.The Forestry Coi

Company Will Preeent appointed by the Provincial Govern- on special license and under crown ,
‘Admiral Crichton" Barrie's ment to inquire Into the forests of grant. The special |i<se^ was on was a bosinsts way to loiik at tt.

Orsatest Success, Tonight. British Columbia, opened in the the mainland; They had eight Wth reprd to ced» logs. »

regard to roysMs^ 
they might be made to fluctnato 
with the maritet. At any rata

provincial court Louse this aftar- miles of’.pecial license, about 5.000 '5? irJl.**thS?lS
Mr. and Mrs. Del lAwrence and noon. The commission oonsisU of acres, and under crown grants con- rotting in the water. aM te

their company would see In the jhfon. p. J. TMlton. chairman. and troUed about iOOO to 15100 acres. some cases being left in the woods.
... The export of shingles had been a^ 

fected by the new American.nd uslnff the hickory riot clubs, streets this afternoon, however, com crowded seats of the opera house Messrs. A. Ooodeve, M.P. for Ko8?H Asked an to the tenure of the 
® .w- ___ ,______________ . !last oieht the snlid oroof of their liif.H and A n f'inmerfelt nt Vlo. Cannes he thoutrht It would be

members of , the Pennsylvania state
•iroopers took ] i of O’Don- P°P"'*city with theatre toria.

•And the "Prisoner of 23en- Mr. Regan;
great mistake to continue them as cancelled, and there was bound 

the timber agent for they are. His reason (or this 'was ^ a redimtion in the export. To sJ-
* N„ ... U»t U.. ..a. p.« «,000 .or
he had no statement *“ * *—‘— "------- --------------'— “------- *— - ■ -to a timber license^ was going to make cording-to «te market would tas 

would answer any ques- an effort to get it back. The result good thing for the pi^vince. 
might he asked. Among would be that he would take the Cobum had m

constabulary are today, keeping the goers. -------------------------------------------- ------------
sUikers on‘the move in the pressed .jrikers to congregate at one point “ Played ““d presented last the E.
Steel car company’s strike scene at were mot with galloping horses and could only serve to deepen fio said
McKees Rocks. riot sticks. j“d strengthen the hold the con*- make but

It is estimated that over five hun- .Strike leaders today explained the ■ P®®^ **“ taken of popular favor, tions he ----------------------- —------------------ - — evidence when the 1-Yee P
dred shots were fired last night and Khooiing and disorder. They ore All the Lawrence productions have other things he stated that in the v«y best trees off. In other words expressed
sarly today by strikers and sympa- of the opinion that the workmen are i been good, and their presentation K.'& N. belt be estimated that there they would simply cull the timber i„ favor of the export of No. 3
thizers who had gathered on O’- being hel<l in the mills against their been excellent in every case, would be about 200,000 acres of and this would leave the timber No, 3 cedar logs being allowad.
Donovan bridge near the works, wishes. The shooting, they say. .That, while some of the plays have land, yielding 20.000 feet of timber standing in auch a condition that , --------------- ^ •-
During the firing the troopers and was-for the purpose of bringing the been more enjoyable than others, ex- to the acre, and about lOO.OOO acres .no faan could go In again. Thus j SIITPPIN'Q.
other police remained inside the constabulary from the plant to the;P>«lM hwtant favor averaging 8,000 feet to the acre, the tted)ep was lost to both ths Nanaimo.
mill, orders having been Issued to bridge, and give the new men an oji- the company achieved, and the gen- About 50.000 acres had been burned government and the community. j g g -ntania sailed this afUmosw
take no action unless the strikers portunitv to escape from the wor’xs. W’al appreciation that has been be-'over. He had hot oem over all the Mr. Coburn, speaking of his own for Ban Francisco with a cargo *

1 entrance to the plant. The troopers stayed Inside. "towed on their efforts. land, but the bulk of the tlintort- company’s operations. «a<d they 6,750 ton* of coaL
.......................-............. ............. --------------------- Lagt night’s pJay was to the full was fir. cleared everything off. The small

nnikA «» enjoyable as any that have gone As to the age of trees he gave tt trees were used for skid roads, and
a V|fV vl lllvivo before, and again there'.was nothing as his opinion that a tree Inch- be ’found that ^ ten-inch stump

# lacking in its presentation. The es in diameter would he abouyifSO mode the very best 8x8 lomher. In-   —
C Adless P>ot "tory of the "Prisoner of years old. 'A big tree .would be at d««l some of the land on which they | Union Bay.

Zenda” are too well known to need leant .”.00 years old. A ten-inch had operated was now to a certain i.
d™crtp.,o„ h„.. WKh lU - <r~ wo- roqolr. .t 1-. 50 5.-1 »t.»t b,,.« -Uv—. _ _ j*

attempted i

Wcsiere Bei
riBC Scbsiar

Remarkable indeed is the success 
which has been achievtHl in an educa-

. Hedley is due this aftonm 
. for bunker coal.

The Hazel DoJJar la still ia 4

The Blue Funnel liner Titan is ^
, . A V. pected tomorrow for bunker cosl.

jg for ita growth. Asked for bis opinion. Mr. Cobum ^hc S.S. Tordcnskjold is due as
Speaking of burnings, he said the said the government shoold extend Satunlay for a MWgo of coal lor

NEW YORK. Aug. 19.—,A Romo ‘I"**'. "Rupert of Hentzau.'
------ ----------------------------------- doepatch to the ’nines says that the I^rhaps the most popular of all Speaking of burnings, he said the SMd the government ^oald extend Satu^ay

Uonal way by Thorlief Larson, a „daresa delivered bv Charles W. El- Anthony Hope's novcU, and really timber appeared to grow after Urea, the licenses Indefinitely, and place San Francisco.
New Westminster youth, who is nt- president Emeritus of Har- "tarU-d a fashion in romance fio but mostly it was hemlock that a cerUin stumpage to be cuTl ac- -----------------
tending Exeter colif-ge, England, as Harvard ‘‘on- The acting*, on the whole, sprung up. It must bo the seeds cording to the market. The iovem f ftlifftt
a Rhodes’ scholar from British Col- sunxu* School of Theology on the *■»" distinctly good. The part of ia the ground that caused the ment could not get a better rev- VWgRl.99
nnibia. -Religion of the Future" has been Rudolph Rassondyll, the English- growth, and it was'a condition pe- enuo than they were doing. Ths

i— b, - pop.-; .m,. ipu. „ .b.— « wtw. co.-bi.. pr.b^ po. „„ —5,
low
lege

EMSBsUMn
the exami.uilions at Ex.-lcr col- » oruer .avo - — ^ blv due to the molsture of the cli- slgmxl to bring out what would hao-indicate that Mr. Larson has Italian that ho moy more thorough- Rur.tanla, surted Mr. Lawrmce bly due to the moisture of the cU- ^ o^lmt wo^d

K.awuated with first prize and the comprehend it The translation “dmlrably. while as Princess Fla- mate. pen If all the licenses now held were
highest honors possible in that col- . via. M'ss .lane Kelton had a charm- He did not favor a government compelled to be operated. Mr. Co- LONDON, Aug, 19.—At the
lege. In doing sx. i.e has achiev^ iiLIiness " who e^r^sed orofound «^hich she filled with per- selling the timber - lands outright, bum stated that U the tenure was meeting of the Imperial Defsocs C«a
the d.sunction of being not only the Of the other* Alf. T. Thejr had a revenue from the U- extended thqy would reserve the land g«« tods,. 8 rssotation wlU W

ity nnd^ culture as Dr. Elliott advantage, censes, and they would lose this If «ntU there was a market. More brought forward to the effect
'ho?- theories which. he ‘V hlulT. explosive ‘J«’y 'oW outright.

first Rhodes’
Colun.-bin to 
the first scholar in the history
"Exeter college to get i

market.
He did not ‘han that, they would pick their all the naval and military forces Sl 

. for soldl-r It is a role which lend* ‘hink the government could do bet- timber, and only mUl the ripe trees, th^ Empire shall be so orgaatatf
Fxeter'rot the new relieion of the future but a it«‘ U Pnrticulftrly to the actor and ter by investing the n»ney obtained With reference to fires after the that each shaU be in a poisltlms tm 

first in Eng- f^j^h and prmciple. «-• ® outright. It would nob timber had been cut. he thought tt render efficient service in any "
9 Ul.su

lege scholar to

*'But’?h“rmakes Mr. Uirson's luhi- "‘’'’c the foundation of Chris-
ovements nil the more remarkai>lo tianlly nnd of modern rivili/ation. 
from an educational standpoint Is -yhe Pope is reported to have said 
the fact that he ha.H achu-v.-a all
this and secured his first prize nied- .
al on.l D.A. in u two years’ curse, d-stroy Dr. Elliot s arguments, and 
instead of thnsi liiat are usually al- liighly praised Archbishop Rj-an, of 
lowed scholars for ttie course. This Philadelphia. Bishop McFaul of

t,™,... ..5 ».b,
whole year on original w>rk in the cleslastics who haslened to the df^- 
•tudy of literature, as lie has an- fence of their church and faith. It 
nounce.1 hi* intention of trying for helieve.1 that a semi-omcinl re- 
™,'^iT.?gr?;-'’u::.T VU- U. nr. F.,io.’* „ddre** on the
cured by ordinary examination, and Hn.>* sugfosted l.y the pope hlm-
I* only conferred for proficiency in self will appear in the Civltta Cnt-

, literature, «ht-n shown in some un- representative Ca-
nsual manner. e

Mr. l^rson is a former .New Webi- 'h"'"' ntaenzine 
•anster high s.-h - ' era. ..i.-, v i-. fv, kiHoi ouilin-<I his idea of now 
hM just pa.ssed his twenty s.s-on.l jn substance ia part ns fol-r,;,‘;rb,r?,T .s•>-
B.A. nt Toronto University, his A 1 es-sl upon authority, either spirit- 
B. at O.xford. and is now in a fair vinl or temporal. The present gen
way to secure the coveted -U. Lrtf’ , eat ion is rendv th he led but not
“t the latter univorsily. lie gnoliin- . .u ■ . e-w •

ilo Tniversity in the drWon. As a ruin the older Chri*- 
ehnrohi-s have relied on au- 

ihor'ty hnt th-re is now a tend-

to any imrt of iho Bki«iBi&^ 
.lyy the oveneaa dnliigahM 
the

P. Howard, ns Fritz. Von Tnr- I*« a good thing, he thought, In a good idea to bum the timben It geney 
lenheim. wn* also good, while Miss the interests of the county. would clear the land, and give - a Subao
I'lnra H,v.-rs. although afiparenlly Asked as to the policy of the go- growth a chanco to grow. Of will r
essaying a role rather out of her vemment compelling timber men to course precautions would have to be lal defence,
usual line, created a very favorable f-fituhlish mills on lands for which t-ttltcn to safeguard the virgin for- The DaUy Leader thinks ths «M»>
impression. they bad taken out a liceupe, he «ts. lution toi be proposed today

The whole company played with a did not think it would be a good In W« experience, fifty men at the seats rather a pious aapirattoK
vim and gu.sto which fairly cnplur- thing. It would n>ault in the lum- proper time, in one day, could bum than a strategical condition in saw 
ed the house. t*er markets being overstocked. He th« whole thing out without danger Immediate likelihood of bsiag xsal-

The waits between the acts were thought the lumbermen should as- to the rest of the timber. The area i«d. It remains to be seen wha-
rather tedious, but this, as Mr. «>st the government In protecting would depend upon the timber there ther the creation of local fleets «a 
I nwr.-nre exphun-,1, was unnvoi.la- the forests against fires. About had been on the land. As far as .appeal as strongly to busy Iwfi—
ble. nnd will not bo repented this half the cost would be a fair pro- his experience went, this could be trialbo repoated
ex. ning. The intervals, however, portion. done nt a trifling cqpt, and it would ting np new toritorlea as noBM M
«ere plen.santly filled by selections ’The C.r.R. liod two fire ward.ms. he advantageous to the second our leading politicians mors 18
on the piano and violin by Miss and as far as he knew they worked growth. On other groudd where tc^h ^th home views.
Watson and Prof. Harvey, and the all right. He thought tt would l.e the timber U scattered and there ia The Times says It must wait flw
nudi.-nre was not slow to show ita a good Idea • to leave trees of 10 ntuch smaU timber left, tt would be authentic Information respecting tfew
ni>pr..clntIon. inches in diameter for a second cut. " detriment to set on fire, Ingierial Defence Conference; r-XImat

Seventeen or eighteen years is not -Vsked if he could suggest any me- till Premier Ward reaches Nesz Zi»-
ADMIRAL CIUTCHTON.

econd year of hi.i course, also 
ditahlo performance, and then took

sufficient time for the timber to ‘hod of lessening the denger of fire' land, and concludes; "It
Tonight, the company presents be cut off the lands at present 11- ‘n this case, Mr. Cobum could only ways be remembered, however, that

• Admiral Crichton," one of the big- c<-n.s.-d. A large term of license imfwate a fire In damp weather, hbwevor complete ^.he local oonMI
gost succ.ases- from the inimitable would be advantageous to the gov- which could only be done at con- of naval forces provided by ths Dw-
pen of J. M. Barrie. Tlic latter (mment, as they would derive re- sidemble cost. minions may bo, them Is no solw-

-- .o... „w„. ll'n
Larson rv-ceiv<-<l very iiigli rorniiu-n- ’’"'I sowing ertiir.i onn m«n t is previou.s ri-cords, running tre-s should be left to grow, and h„,| to he felltnl ns they leaned and defence. If one reenltvof ths
dation from the (acuity at E.xei.-r feeling is irresisi it.le. Tn the new Lonu.m. .-\s pre- the cost of logging was also great the small trees could not be saved, conference Is to secure wider pops-
college for his critical notes on Ii';m religion there will be no personifies ^ Vancouver by the Uiw- In this country. As to the ques- “ *I>“ lumbennen would con- lar recognition of that fact,'a g*«*t i||

tni»ute to firo natrol. Mr. Coburn « -T
said lumbermen were already taxed ^ accomplished ^

find out *“«* ground will then have bes8 ->3

ted nt the Toronio 
:ond yei 
table Pi 

t grndun 
»t instil

olumhia lioy 
critical es.sny on the works of G.-o 
Pecle. one of tho most prominent 
writers of liie uiile-Sh.ikesls-rean 
era. Mr. I.arson s work is to l.e 
published hy the Uiareiuion jiress. 
next spring, wliirh will give .Mr. l>u- 
son an author’s stniidiug almost as 
soon a-s lie graduates from college.

no d--flention of remnrknVile 
n beings. nnd the fnifn will not 
r-iriiil or tribal.” •

> the limit as they could 1

lumbermen, he said, in B.C., were later, (wo trust os soon aa

SKAUril ABANIKINKP.
airiee in tho ,

Sirilic Averied Al Regina

be saved, con
in \ ancouver by the Law- In this country. Ae to the ques- B the lumbermen would con- lar

rmce Companj. it made a big and lion of dealing with the refuse. It 
Imimdlnte hit. and tho Nevvs-.Vdvtr- wns a difficult question. A limh 
tiser, speaking of the production, would not decay in twenty years.

^ "“"clficed to the prai,
Patrons of in \ ancouver Opera would be as much es the land was „,atter of protection. Mr. Cobum . __________ _ , .

House were given a great treat last wnrih. also stated that there was a big lose w a* poaslbla complete la
tvnO, \ue 10 - The night whi.-n the Ijlwrence and San- Questioned again a.s to the term "I Umber owing to the fact that tho parts, and capable as such of

.. ,“,5 C ,".r h J': jil,. Co«..n, Pl.,.-d IP-r- .1 IK.-..,., ....... .Ul.l ,5., i*'S "
v..„. T.,-...-. N .1.. T, y '.nu..v ..llU.d -n.. -h. . „.u. bnU.s Urg. I"li “ «' -Wl-U™ <»
Cnllnuhnn. f*f SontU*-. Inst on Mt. CriHiton/*

dS'' rrubi?7.ilV.r'rLmS^^ .splendid manrer, Mr. Lawrence Umi.ir in 17 or 18 years. In fell- PJ“['

an Imperial a

his pari
manrer,

arty have returncsl. nnd are of and Miss Kelton i 
in- .ipinion that the bodies will ne- 

IIEGIXA, Aug. 10.—There wil^ be found. Tiu-y discovered
bo strike of carpenters in Regina, tracks leading toward a five 
As the result of a naseting which dn'd
lasted far into last night, the union meriieTlow
decided

As Mr. Urichton, I.awronce made
. ,, ... , , . search servant and dignified govrr-
to call out the men. ,.a„not be made from nhovc owing 

getting along for tho present under to the danger, and it Is doulitful 
existing arrangements. Tho reason wheU.. r th.-re
tho men are not being called out is " ‘ ^___________
that the union has not the sanction
of the chief executive, and could not BARGE AND 12 MEN LOST, 
secure assistance without this. The 
employers were firm, however, 
would not yield. Any other action

fice,! for a single incli.
„ truly hold ngs he could not cut all his -phe chairman reverting to the ques throughout the Eknpire. Such

Lawr.-nco timi.ir in 17 or 18 years. In fell- Up" of Are protection said that iu sqqadron might co-operate with
tr.«, ,o, ih. ir.-. “

ly (lifT- rtnt rolos from any thry have wore broken. Could any rostric- What D« Duui ana mainvuaea av ukotw*
•nrH ’u Vancouvor, anti won Mon be devised thnt would save wanted to And out
-• •*- head of the first Inur.-ls hy their excellent rcting th-.vo trees. Mr. Ui-gan did^ not provincial lumber ^

it is p 
V. 'Hie

commission
1 whether the pense, and r-anned by their ownclU 
would favor zens, subject ia all respects to their

while Miss Kelton as T ■'<!>• "k® of the smaller trees could be would have no objection, but unfor- In time of peace, that they might at

for 80 dellghtfullv plaving the part opinion! re.,uiring 1.50 years. cr operators being forced out. Oe of the Imperial flert. The nearir’' ;
of r-llza (Tvveeneyt. ' The emery He had soon Places with one hun- thought the amendment to the hand- t*, conclusion of the--------------------------   '

on the part of the men would have Tho.‘'"i;’"'' 
precipitated a fight of considerable ^ ere-

during th.
some opportunnte date they will re- |ng. It 1 
new the agitation.

and R T. ‘'’ -TJ.*' thnouehout the piece wns novel and dred trees to tho acre, but In that p,„vious to that a hand \
t^n morale renliotlc; In- Act H " A petu-rt is- ‘•aso there were no small trees. The ^ould go on to another man’s hopefully shaU w» look to thetr >tlon Hvod hero this morning wUh to,^^^^ ....... ...... ................. ......... . ^ „ ^ |

were a num- “• Impossible to get a survey.
Tbo prohibition of the Importation ilch would re- ^ prov

length. The union declaree that at (juring tho gale early Tuesday morn- 
t is feared that 

went to the

e barge 
of twelv

lay n 
big I run riot nnd the large ntidlcnco was pay any efforts made to save them, the province, and had led to several waters Instead of • 

Ids. kept In roar, of laughter. Mr. J. W. Cobum was the next mills being started. As far as a ,or the1



^J’bperatea on
m - Cobra's Neck

crowd. Tbe Co 
an attendance of 100,000 people' on 
tbat day.

will hold their celebra- 
Expoaition Saturdaj’,

Cnledonlan Day. They wUl parade 
in coMtumc, led by the 

Erraer tro^MW. «* Si. ^... KXiK 'saax^z^z '^3f^T

SSTu r
Parity took his life in bis hands y«- era bagpipera. os well aa on athlet t
terday attemooB and. without as meet-
oiaUace, parf ohaed a sorgleal opar- *

Sr Wife Left Her

EXHH FOIiLOWEP toaOEDV

’ Conalderable ourloalty baa often 
been expre««d aa to how It comej 
that the Bulkowakia, deapita their 

.great wwOth and:4k3trrj-<i5it:-.^dv«r 
"fthey'afo afl prince* and prlncaaaea) 
sboold have consented to bury tbem- 
aelve* for a number of yearn in

Boo had deolded that the risk was 
too great to hi* undortakan.

Bax has bMo In the poaaeoaioa of 
the Zoologieal Society

Paralsrtic
Husband

lor nine
Prt„b,™,A. 18. _ UniU.1.

U> ipUMU. Fin wo » to lift luuid or tool .. tli« mult ol 
. nearly feHled a keeiier. paralyats, Pierre Bultlor. Perry st.,

1 dare ago a wen-Uke deserted by his wife, nothing be-
de^oed^n tie “adeveloped on the cobras

neck and |yew ateadily wotk>. Bay- the houeehold effecta, placed the aev- 
aoad L. Ditxnors, curator, realized «ral chUdrea with friends and left 
that oalr a ooeration could ^ husband alone in the empty ,

, “ ‘Z * JT** oS-mJ-f- :
^Btatr agreed, but both decided that W. Miller, agent for the Charity 

R.f tbe make was not worth a human Bo»^d tbat she intended to leave 
g* si«. her husband by Tuesday but he did

____ __ “®t believe her. However, he visitedydVa OK»ortuaity came yes- the house on Monday evening out 
qr. He had thrown a large of cariosity, and found it emptty but 

hhMk anaka into tbs glaos front en- the lone occupant and his bed 
-■ — tlo. eahn'a filling- ^^hich he WBS unaMe to move,rfe^^lor the cobra a dinner. Bex working to help him and
had dlfflculty in swaUowfng. It had he may be placed in a hospital for 
ahont half the smaUer r*ptUe down incurables.
ita throat and aaamMi h^deos to _________ .
«« Md atf the reat of it. ngurtng ‘ ’

Bax could not eUng to kill In Evei the woman who is fond of 
prsdleament .Snyder neizsd the hi ^^hely to draw the line at 

>re and eealpti and dUnml into
age. Bax waa thmohing a----- ---------------
in Ita eOort to down the black.""

~S-€f^3rii BUI
esda aa#dtettaa tha work waa as- for tbs AdvanecBient of Science 

VSM, ftvte Jumped back _____ ,---------------
I thna«gh «ba little door In tho WINNIPEG MEETING

» ho eiaiiMwd Jaat in time August asth to Soptember 1st, 1909
«hra had eanonend tbe -----

4k. The l,ooal SacretarieB have part 
'**. aad dtetributod a FIRST LIST

•• OXFORD**

SOM
^13^ Children’s 

50c Regular Value $3
Over One Hundred in this Lot—Ladies’ Straw Shapes, all colors and 
Children’s Trimmed Hats, Children’s Sailors, Children’s Mhslin Hats,!if

Silk and Muslin Bonnets etc., etc. A big window, your choice for fifty cents

$5.75 Women’s Shirt Waisti 
Suits for $2.50

These are made from splendid quality Scotch Sepbyrs, neat style of 1 
with Laundered Collar. Skirt trimmed with bias foid. These gai 
make a very neat street costume or house dress.

the Mooting
I to kiU

» who had aaaud Ita Ute. MBaCBERS aUandiag
■ had witaaaaed and ham m preparxtia 

<*i apiraflnii wtthodt natefawtlnt U3T OF MEaCBEBS
tbv mmm itnk^ at a man «a im. ^ gr-ntiy WkinUta the woric ** * •Miln hnr if iboee who ici-nn t.-; join the Ae- ■ 

para «ww*. BoClatioe win eenU • .nelr naroaai
told Bttann. tha wtthoat delay to the mdendgnei:, \ 

from whom all laformaUon. forma of 
appUcatloo. droulan. etc., may ba 
obtained. |
raLESQATBS FROM POINTS: MIS-i 
SION JUNCTION AND WEST, AND 
WUWP or .KOOXmBAY ZaASDIMOf

nr Bgrrm Columbia i
^ TinCw iiraStfaa from thia tar-

return tlcga at;

tickoto, or; 
thiy are Lbnallda 

will
afh© A. T .P. SiTJS,t£JS.p“t

awtst.js.'-jis.s'xsi
h eWte of aoaapatWiva drilla 

^ ha hnd tn the atadimn. Iha 
be held 1a the afler^

«81 ha tha week'B

e’ofcidk in the

rerttSra>aa to aovar their return

ei^ dnw af tlm Twaata may be purebaaad fnan 
X Ata^vi Angaat lath to August Hard, inelo- 

MV*, and Witt ba good to reach to- 
ttlalatarting point OB return trip im 

a and teetadiag Oetobor Slet. 190^ 
To mhte those who wish to at- 

io *ie ra-
, it wOl theeefora 

ary to Join the Aaeod-

r (Lady or Oeotlanua I 
•S0.00

BBher, (Lady of Gootla-
I (Indy or (

i--------------------tha i:o«U Saeretarfos.of woeei Bttrac- n-|------- - -
M amaged by the 
mm to (Might the j37-aw.

..S'.S

WOULD 
YOU 

WIN A 
109 

PIECE 
DINNER 

SET
and at the same time eecure 
the b«t flour sold in the pro
vince of Brttlah Columbia to
day? Bach Bionth we are giv
ing away ten dinner aeU to 
those who are fortunate en
ough to eecure from the eacke 
of Royal Standard Flour tho 
coupons bearing the winning 
numbere. Many lucky onee 
have already oecured a dinner 
eet-you may be the next.

But whether you get a dln- 
ndr set or not. Royal Stand
ard Flour is always a winner. 
Selected wheat, ecientjiflc min
ing. careful packing and otor- 
age, marketing ao that it will 
reach you are perfection's high
est point, make Royal Stand
ard the acme of goodneeo in a 
flour. Insist upon grocer car
rying it.

Manufactured by,

TnenvwlilliigftGnhiCo
VAMOOUVBB. B.O.

SPENOERB

the amal^ town of Bremen. 0. The 
departure of the late Prince Louie 
Sulkoweki, Duke of BeUUz. from , 
Austria, for the United States be- . 
tween 1850 and 1860. woa immo- , 
diately following a shocking tra- . 
gedy—one of the darkest that has 
ever sullied tbe annals of an lUus- 
trioue family. It was nothing more 
nor lees than the killing, under the 
most atrocious circumstancea, of 
the mother of Prince LouU. She 
was aasoasinated one March night 
in 1848, at the Furstenhof, now the 
leading hotel in the town of May- 
alowitz. in Northeastern Austria, 
but formerly tha ancestral chateau 
of the Sulkowokls.

Vniile tha actual deed waa dona by 
peaeanta, who were able to eflect 
their OBCiqio to America, all tho evi
dence went to show, in the most con 
elusive faabion, that one of the' t 
fortunate wotnan’e younger eons. 
Maxlmilllan Snikowski. was reapon- 
sioie tor tho crime, and moraiiy 
guUty of matricide.

SCXnSTY NOTIDES

ASHIiAR LODGE. No. A A.F.
M.—Tha regular eommnni- 

Jh cations of the above lodge
^ are held at tbe Moaon'a
" Hafl. Commercial Street.

o, on tbe flret Wed- 
oeeday in ead month, at

SUN FIR!
Home Offices London. England ^

ich, Sun Bnildlnit. Toronto. H. U. BlacUera. 1^^ 
A. E. PLANTA.Lhnitwi. - . AgentofarH

_________

DORIC LODGa No. lA A.F. A A 
M. The regular eommunf- 
cation of the above lodge 

- will be held at tha Mason- 
Ic Hall on the third Tuee 

" day of each month. By or 
der of W.M. C. P. Low

OO’WIHi” 

Marine (j^asoUueEugme
TWO TTmS

■iW'' k-

Launches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Heavy Working Boats 

and Toga.
Loiaet improved. Simplaet, 
an working parte tha most 
accearibla of any gaaoUna 
Bkiglno on the markat. Fit
ted with eitber

All'J&igiiMS Ouaranteod. 
8Uea-i to 100 h. p.

built by
tOMte mcuk ten
FSV WBSTMmaMlH B.a

AL ClWlt, AgcH
Box 876. Nanaimo, B.O. 

Bend for Oatalogua.

A.O.F.-Court Shei 
the Foresters

! Nanhlmo Lodge, No. 4. Kni^ita dt 
PythJaa, meeU every Tueeday laths 
ForaetecB’ HaU. BoJournUig Koighta; 
are eortUally invited to attaad. Faiil i 
Freer, K. of R. A B.

A. o« P.- Damon
SCS^ttSS.^..
tha Odd Fhllcws' HiOl. :

‘ <DBOTHERB(X>D OF OWLS-Ki 
hno Neet. No. 19. mseta in tha 1-. 
rmtare' HaU every altacnato Thuiw- 
day. J, F. WUeox. See.

A. O. F. —Court Nanaimo :
are' Bmne. No. 5886, meeU „ __
Forestare' Hall, Bastion Street, ev-

^ Bm^**^CT*SuT*^

! WELUNO'TON OBOVE. No. A C. 
A. O. D.. meeta in th# Woodman's 
HaB. LadysmitA aray alton 
Wadaeaday at ';‘:80 p.m., eoimn_ 
Ing March let. 1906. Visitiag breth- | 
rm are invited to attend. W. Brown 
N. A.. Wm. Baftar. See.

If you can afford to use the 
Best—Buy.

ROBIN HOOD FLOUl
THE FLOUR THAT ISOIFFERE

.If you do you will find that the 
cost of ROBIN HOOD is smallest af
ter all.

Tha bigger loaf is one difference.

The sweeter flavor Is a third dlf-

There are other points of difference 
any one of them worth the extra 
cost.

Tbe Saskatehewan Floor Mills Gi
Moose Jaw. Sask.

P. 8.—When you use Robin Hood, add more water than

.;B8C8WSOGOOOOC:* ::rxsr^

■
^ a F.—Black Diamond Lodge

tbs Lodge room, maneinglag at 7:80, „ ______
Commercial Street, Nanaimo._____
TCB of other Lodgee oordialiy invit- 
M to attend. Geo. 8. Snowden, See.

^ __. ,.o. A win
be held in the Odd IbBowe* HaU. 
o* Tuenday. com-

ng November 92nd. 1909. Vto- 
brsthren are Invited. O«o. Oa-

No. 148. mocts In I. O. O. F. 
Hall,, every altamaut Friday.. c

True Blue Lodge, lily of the .Vai-

_ ^ May 7th. 1904,' -------
Hough. W.M., Crawford Grant, Sac.

■Wdayn of sack month at T:80 njn.

WELUNCritM LOYAL CXRAJfOM 
I^IPOBL No. 1619. masto In Odd 
*«W Bon, Nanaimo, on the 

^ tno^ at

Can’t Find The 
Spot

or stain on your do 
It has been deaaed »t 1 
Your suit of light colorM* 
mer clothing lasU 
three times as long and sf— 
looks new and nattj 
Ing It here when It b 
sing and deanlng. 
of dry cleaning 
those who wear llgn* 
clothing.

PAISLEY DY£1

I Todd. Jr- '

o'ehMic. .VMUnc 1

iocond and 'fou^ 
H. C. Malnwaring. Sss.

-■.n. ^s.. Box 864.
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race. Ilubenette mad and Wll- 

► Jlam Stanley arrived from Seattle

.J-VH-W-H-W-; •-Wt.4
rESTMIKSTESE vs. vaucouv^

Seattle, Au«. 19.—A lacrosse tow- 
jjajncnt between the Ne,w Westmln- 
^ champions and the track Van
couver team is the latest of the ath
letic featuroe at the AlaakarVukon- 
peciflc Expoaition.

Although a definite date has not 
set for the contest, it will be 

Iteid in the Utter part of Septenk- 
t)er. 'I'he stadium will be espwially

froth, who U consptcttoua of
his eSorU to match the Philadel-

pounda and lo«w«
^-^’-w•ight wrestler than a MArti' 
thon star. He ran the San Fran
cisco race in 15 seconds over the 
even three hours, which indicates 
that he is some runner.

phlaa for one of his September ton- 
teets. O'Brien was not averse to

ill, however, and the
conditions-that ho wUl see fit to op
pose for the several matches pro- 
posed show that, he U far from be
ing signed np.

"Ihe men , I would particularly 
like to fight," said Jack, "are A1 

—- .Kaufman or Jack Johnson. As for
gttad up for the new form of sport j ^^uld not want to make
^ will furnish an excellent field. ^^ight for him. So far as

-nw New Westminster team are Ketchel is concerned, I think that 1 
ctampions of the world U thU sport should do something meritorious be-

mm/m kivek
FLOODED BV A 
CLOUDBURST

^ the finest quality of playing is ,ore asking another match with him, 
„rored. The two teams recently the conditions might not suit 
pUyed a series U Vancouver which his manager. Wuius Britt"
^ted in three victorlei? for the ..Kaufman U wlUlng to fight if 
dampions and two for the Vancou- you will make It a twenty-five 
y, team. The latter are anxious round match," O'Brien was Inform- 
to gH at their rivals again so the od. "Are you wUllng to make the 
exposition series was arranged to that long?"
pUy off the contest. ..^wenty rounds U what I had

PITEBDO. Col.. Ang. 18.-Cloud- 
bursts at Howards U Ute Pass made 
raging torrents of tributaries of the 
Arkansas river, causing the worst 
flood U years. Along tha mail 
Btrehm at Canyon City, the Arkan
sas river was five feet higher than 
ever bWore U Ita history at mid
night and atm rising. The flood 
U due here some time today, and 
preparations were made to avoid

Bot often seen in .the United State# »
and the most of the visitors at 
exposition ere unfamiliar with
points of the game, a large attend- ^ Hst for the open pro-

VAKCOUVER MARATHON

great, damage.
At Florence the enUre population 

worked throughout the whole night 
carrying goods to higher ground ta 
the expectation that practically the 
entire town would be submerged.

snee is expected. A special <

-The 
■ tion

irnthon Derby at Recrea-
rark, Vancouver tomorrow af-

■ion will arrive from Vancouver to ternoon is growing and now there 
witness the contests. are eleven sturdy runners entered.

Major Wm. H. Englls, director of follows :
sthietic. at the fair, has had V
*ral conferences with the managers 
el the teams and the contest U now 
assured. '

---------- Winnipeg. Man.
Aleck Rowan. Nanaimo. B.C. 
Fred Meadows. Guelph. Ont. 
C’arl Birch, Aberdeen. Wash.
R. A. Wilson, Tacoma.
Wm. Stanley, Son Francisco. 
Peter Terway. Palgary. Alta.

O BRIE.V IN FRISCO. Peter ............. .........
, ■ C. Huhenette. San Francisco.

Jack O’Brien is in San Francisco. ' A. Gravenor. Hwiley. B.C. 
and has shed some light on the var- ' Hubenette and Gravenor are the

slat upon in the event of a fight preat Seattle Marathon Dcrl>v which 
With either A1 Kaufman, Jack John- i* to be run on Labor Dav. He won 
son. Billy Papke or Stanley Ketchel; il"* Francisco Marathon In
md all this WAS field of

^ T Art Bum. the Cal-
Promoter Jimmy Cof- gar>- crack. Bum had to quit Ini with

The extent of the damage at How
ard hasn't been learned as comnaun- 
Icationi was cut ofl by the storm. 
Horsemen were sent out last night 
all along the river between Canyon 
City and Pueblo, and even below 
here, to warn the people of the ap-

nes8ie.-"Oh, Mabel! I am in an 
wful dilemma! I’ve quarreled with 

Harr>- and he wanU me to send his
ring back," 

Mabel—"Thlabel—"That’s too toad.” 
n«,Rie-"nut that isn’t the point.

I've forgotten which is hie ring.”

UNCLE E7KA SAYS;

"It’s all ri«ht to make hay while 
le sun shines, but you hev no right 

to neglect the cool stun jig down un
der the big oak tree."

STiUNUT a^yiiiiw
The reputation of “Stilenflt”
Clothing' has made a name for 
us. It is all strictly tailor 
made and surpasses all others 
in style and -wearing qualities.
For the Mid-Summer Sale we 
have decided to make the fol

lowing reductions for the 
Month of August

$22.00 to $25.00 SUITS $15.00 to $18.00 
$25.00 to $30.00 SUITS $18.00 to $22.50
A number of Two Piece Suits that were $8.50 
to $18 -will be cleared at $5 and $10 each.

Iill

This is a Genuine Sale and all we ask is a visit to our store and 
judge for yourselves the quality of “Stilenflt” and be convinced of the 
great Bargains we have for you.

These Clothes will be fltted, altered and pressed to suit the cus
tomers by our tailors in the shop.

CALDWELL .12!.“AND TAILOR.
Commercial Street,Nanaimo, B. C.

CARS BURN 
MDNTREAL MFR

MONTREAL, Aug. 18.-There waa 
dpectacular blase oa Guard pier 

in front ol the harbor last night, 
when empty freight cars belonging
to the O.T.R. caught fire from the 
supposed careleasness of tramps 
boys. Nothing could be done 
the way of quenching the flamM, as 

to got a supply
of water. The nearest hydrant 
half a mOa away, and tha pier too 
narrow to aecommodata a fire en
gine. AU, that could be dona 
to remove the undamaged cars. Tro- 
bably a doeen

MHAUUM
MTleWir

MADBm, Aug. 18.-Klng Alfonso 
is taking tha ksenest Interest in the 

Morocco, and aU Premier 
Marau'a influence Is required to pre
vent him from going to tha front, 
while his Majesty writes dally to 
ofBcere at MellUa, whom he knows 
personaUy. Neither King Alfonso 
nor any member of the
hold has participated in any en- 
tcrUlnments or reb>icings since the 
war has been In progress, and 
social life of Madrid is almost at a 
standstill.

Mid AN «HC BNI
SARATOGA. , Aug. 18.-A>)e 

teU. the featherweight champion.
and Harry Stone are ready for their 
ten round bout before the msmbers 
of the Saratoga A.C. in convention 
here tonight. Stone, who ia rug
ged and clever, will have the advan
tage in height and weight, and 
confident be wiU last the ten rounds 
with the featherweight champion.

Several good beta have beenoM 
that he WiU be on hte feet when 
the bell rings at the end of, tbs 
tenth round.

The bad weatho' of the past two 
days kept AtteU and Stone off the 
roads. They have been doing from 
six to eight ■ miles a day. Kid 
GriOo, who is training AtteD, says 
he ia in the best of shape.

; Pekin, Aug. 17.—American partici
pation in the Hankow Sze Chuen 
railroad load was definitely settled 
at the office of the Foreign Board 
this morning by Henry P. Fletcher, 
the United States charge d'Afiaires. 
and Liang Tun Yen, president of the 
board. The loan is to bo increased 
from 827.500.00« to $.30,000,000, 
and of this latter aipount, American

ish, French and German interests.

HAiRRIMAN FOB NEW YORK.

Paris. Aug. 18.- E. H. HarrlnMn 
left Paris at 10 o’clock this morn
ing on a special train for Cher
bourg where he wUl embark for New 
York on board the steamer Kaiser 
Wilhelm n. Mr. parrUnan decUned
to see any preaa repreaentstivea, but 
through his secretary, Mr. Price, 
he informed the newspapers that be 
waa going to his home at Arden to 
rest and complete the cure inaugur
ated in Europe, 
hud no immediate intention of re
suming his business jctlvitlee.

The Favorite Tea ot 
The West

Blended to suit oonditionB and tastes right 
here in the West-not hi Bngland or ’way 
down Bast where the waiter, etc., is so very 
different

Blue Ribbon
TEK

Sold in Lead Packets only .. .§0o a noond

ache with good, 
d, a^>eciaUy good.

■om* bread._____________ _
suppUae breitd that has taasn 
prononneed by axperts as be
ing of the higfasat stahdwd of 
excellence, nniag ezfrmw ears 
in preparing and ImktBg. and 
nalBC every ponnBde analUry 
preenution ■ - -

H. BAILE8
Mnnnlmo Bnkeiy. Vletorla

WING CHONG Co.
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY’S STORE, NEAR FIRE HALL

Dry Gooods and Dressmakinsr
Ladies’ Suits, Wr^pers and Children's Praase* 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. O.Bx 66.

ICE Ice will be
Delivered on;

ICE aiH0N nEWme CB., UniM
KAKMJMO. no.

_ $ wmM
tbs great Hal of Of

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separators
sad by pmspt and acuaNe "tJfr

‘ Nom Other Oanulna ”
oat a Catalog

ILHONTBa. AOSHT 
soMiM. n, o.

The heart prompts aoany a good 
He stated that he^eed that is vetoed by the head. Diarrhoea Bemady Would 

Ham Barnd Him *100.

"Ia 1909 I had a very severe
■aysB. K. fteN:;

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Charity for revenue only U a mis
take.

Don’t think that a man is al-
ways la the wrong baeanaa ba don't tack of .

.iu.
On March 18, 1007, I had a

The principal ingredients of good 
luck are prudence and industry.

One kind of diplomat is a v 
who can make a man believa 
be knows more than she does.

.'SSL,"_______attack, and took Ohambor. '
lain-a Colic, Cholera aad Diarihoaai
Remedy which gave me proaipt ro-t 

I lit. T consider It on# of tha ‘

• It’s hard to get money and it’i 
harder to keep it after you get it.

Love is certainly a contagions di
sease. It always nfckes one sick 
to see a young couple in love. I

T'osses.«iion Is nine points of 
law. and the attorney’s fee la 
t.nih.

• Pome medicine is ao disagreeable 
that one can’t even forget to take

A woman can do without a lot of 
things if her neighbors haven’t got 
thetp.

The I rouble with two many people 
i.s that they push In the wrong di
rection.

Diarrhea
mediclcos of its kind In the world. 

' and nad T used It la 1909 baUave ft 
would have aaved me a hundrwl dol
lar doctor’s bUl. Sold by aU Drug- 
gfrta.

NOTICE,
There ia no treed of snyons s 
ing long with this disease, for to 
efiect a quick cure it is o 
eary to take a few d
■ Cbambs'lain’s 
Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhea Remedy

I Nottee is hereby given that thirty 
days after daU I intend to apply toV 
the Hon. Chlel Oommiaeic^ ol 
Lands and Works for a Hesnss to 
prospect for coal and petrolenm Sn-

1 Commencing at tha •.& eorasr ol > /' A; 
I the Oyster Bay Indian Rsaws naaw ' *

oos dose Is 
sufficient. It never foils and con be 
relied upon in the tnest severe and

for chUdren and la the means 
of saving the lives of many children 
each year.

In tbs world’s hktory no medicine 
has ever mUC with greater snccesa.

i. u» gss - 2

said Indian Renervs at tbslUgh w»- 
. rbtBcmUr mark on Oyster Harbor. 

foUowIng the shore line In a aonth 
eorterly direction to place of som-

PRICE IHiRTT-FiVE CEIH.
-----------3 PIOOTP.

B. Priest. AgsN.
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■X"H‘'E '“P'L A-OE'
" TO BUY

m i&ob Shoes
Every Pair of Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s 

School Boots at Slaughter Sale Prices

Friday & Saturday
We take stock at MUte end of this month.—
Look out for Bargains.

V, H. WATCHORN

.. 86 Pairs Boys’ Boots. Box Ca.f. with Medium U<}av>- Soles. Special

15 Pairs Boys’ School BooU. Regular $2.50. Special ..... .........

85 Pairs* Girls’ Box CaU School Boots. Regular $2.50. Special .....

885 Ladies Oxfords, Tan and Black. Regular $8.50/and $4. Special.

75 Pairs Men’s BooU and Oxiords. Tan. Black, and Patent leather 
Regular. $4.50 to $6.00. ‘ Special ........*.......... ........ ......................................

$1.40 
$1.00 
$1.50 
$1.95, 
$3.50 ^

The Store With All 
New Goods

5

fiee^fress ii; <1 hy theAm framing the vftttur. policy of the 
»ed proTiDca in regards to lU. forests, 
on at dace iU greatest and ssost ac

retesMe to tbs arUi^

tSKlealee « sUg,) haigaring.

back fcy the Canadian of
moam t,e<dmlcal gronsfls of iasafleimt cesslhle assets, 
fsads. nseMoK was tihsl Mrs.

* Mnlsi>st her lesson. Adtrtoes from With 
iottsees- lstar sUtsd that the wo- this «o 
SHw anst lists bate Inashe «hch trie raUwajl# for the Uaad sad/^ 

^ tee hrnded at Efw.Tork, but this strsst ear servlcs for the eitg aahT 
tea Amerhdpf niteiali deny. More distriet, we are infonaed .tbAt ths| 

f teaa that. Mr. swears thers U Citiseas’ lAagos ia srea now ia »a> |
*!ao inasBity tai Mi wtlfs UrnOr. sad gotlatioa with a eoagiaiv which 

be is taidiMdto IwIiSTe that his hopes to brlag toto Nahaimo. . Ws’ 
Maas iqr b«cial tnte tet LMfwa will bs sooesMteU 

daughter eoald ia 4te eloits, and add farther to tksf 
OSS Ught oa the good work it has doae «p the dty.

. ea stated that aha had beaa eeat tA copy ol the ofllBlal Bolletia No.^ 
, as tram Ibwmott. sha^ most onao- bsteg a haadbook at BrtClte

, hM not jst airlTsd at Colaatela. publiahed by the aotbor- 
r a pstlUsB tty of the lagbOattee A ssswihly. has' 

^ > belag etrodated throagh thttowa been recsieed at thto offloa. Tbs

ALBERNI
.3 WSAL BSTAfe IS ON TTIE MOVE. THE PRICE OF THE

. FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
the Price will be i

remain the same until after Pay-Dav when 
d. Terms are very easy, and the Property 

lUeU the" choicest, level, and also U

Price $375-.Terms
Come la and get I It will Pay YOU to do ao.

TROmS KrrOHJN, Bastion Street

is wen got op., lavlahly tt.'; 
It la w» imle as ^ lattrsh^ and eoataina tatenstiac ,

the iwovlnce la
»8I sw that it ia thor- brief and 

Thvs la ao denying that to admirably mlapted for purposed 
___ ptetgrlA.«oa,th.i■■«Wl^,o^~^

tkm serHes ars althgstter too om> |

Mi
Brave Mother 
Struggles witii 

l^Bog
Aag. mn.'

liag Cha aaaa “

eollla dog. «ix Uttlel 
plsyii« in the yard. 

Land noticed the doft 
snapping iU laws and frothing at

. rw«lly '!^'J^

AT THE HOTELS
Wednesday, August 18. 

TBB WINHSOR.

Sha teBrW ete aaiTbs Ftewstey Oei

'on and'swcMdte in wl^ing^r^
aa tegrin^ anM.^ rriatui
to tbs fonsta of Britite OebanhU is ly chasad into the house and the 
advertised ta opsa tte sittii«a haw terrific eflorU to bresT
tU. maodiw. Th. «— TO, ^snd had* to go ««. dls- 
white tea iagtery wfU bs prosesotsd uaes to got a artghb^?^with arU^ 
havs alreadr baea Aeaalbad ta tbs and seven shoU wore fired before the 
Pres preas. The eooanlaalon win A veterinary iwonoanc-

ed the case unmistakably rabies. Tav

prayaw ia trsqaastly short’
teswM hs oC tee wfensori^^^ ineollscttoa piste te passed.

UteloagMt
rt^ateates

S2. rS^. ,

fsss-issr-
THE WILSON.

rsSrsS. ■

Eng:li8h
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

William Horrle, Vai______
W. T. Jackson, Vancouver.
T. H. Talt, Vancouver.
Mrs. H. R. Bassett, Stovely.
T. E. EgSrton-Shore, Toronto.
R. P. Wallis, Nanoose Bay.
Long Branch Rifle Ranges, Ont.. 

Aug. 19.—In yeeurday’s matches at 
^e Ontario Rifle Association meet. 
Pte P. B. Weir, of Nelson. B. C., 
won honors and hi '
Bankers' Match. Private Weir made 
tep score with a poaatble at the five 
hundred yards, and 88 at six bund-1 
iwd. He got $20.

BUSINES 
FOR SALl

Tenders will be reeelvsi 
the undersigned for ths l 
chase of the whole or any p«l 
of the aascu ol the estate « 
Arthur tiowe, butchw, Cb^ 
mainuB, R.C.. consisting o( tls 
following: Five and one-t*
acres ol land, comprUing parti 
of sections 18 and 14 ol raigi 
6. Chemainus district, togithw 
with one Sen-roomed Iraaw 
house, stable, piggery, wdldt- 
ted slaughter house, eorrsls. 
catUe sheds, weighing soalas t 
12.000 pounds capacltj-. rt*.

One-fifteenth acre, part < 
section 14 of range 6, Cbasa 
nus district, with butche^ sM 
complete with fittings sad fB 
nlshings; cash register, mark 
topped counter, racks, blocks, 
scales, etc., office fittings, eSW 
slating of safe, filing cablslt, 
stove, stationery, etc., sanisfi 
kitchen supplies of machlnwy.

Also lot 15 of block 2 Is tte 
town of Crofton, B.C.. wMb 
one butcher shop with fittlsp 
eind fumisbings, etc.

Lot 6, block H, ! 
of Mount Sicker, 
stable.

Tbe whole forming - -- 
plefely fitted estate for 
conducting of the businem «*

1 the toril 
with Oil

Chemainus
oring towns. —

ino highest or any 
not necessarily accepted. .

Tenders to be in by tW 
August next, and to be te- 
dressed

J. O. WELCH
Assignee, estaU of .ArUiW 

P.O. Box dof.^'victorla, n-C.
Victoria, B.C.. July ar.

FOUND-A gentleman’s g^d«^ 
I and fob. Owner can have sm^ 
■ calling at this office.

r Rent.-A nln*

to right party. 
Slavln, Kennedy St.

rsS

%viiN]offlpany l le op Hoe



NANAIMO FRKE PUFSS, •»HI:R^' -Y. AUbrST l?u.. I»09-

; u» r...prt„ ,u« « y. ^^1. W. '3£ »“» “•■“-*■
wtloalljrI eOl t^«*.«a»l»Uw>tw;.SfH>a ,JM

tune the horeeehoe eUncto aawor ------- I Ticket.
4h« flrat Everybody knows It U P«««*»w. the winged horse, from office of the rink.
nniucky to pass a horseshoe on the »“>o*« the water springs gush- ------------------♦------ ----------
«..d without picking it up. U Is «» copiously when he came to earth. ' Regina. Bask., Aug. 1».-The iol- 

,..v «nblem of the greatest pow- ^ credited with the origin of lowing team left thl. morning to r> 
» luck ei^lem t^ gre^t horseshoe luck. present Saskatchewan at the U.R.A.

Again we are Indebted for this Ottawa next week with 0.
^teroent to old tales, centuries in noraesnoe was specUle against jj churdon as adjutant in charge i-

- that have descendedfrom father earthquakes. It would keep a E. E. English, T. H. Uhod«. C. U. 
•a®' , tr. ri.iKrhtM- house safe from harm by earth Gordon, Regina; Staff Bergt Cue-
to son. from mother to daughter. nlng. Const. Watson, R.V.W.M.P.; W
through the years. ^ ujlth—

The old myths repay research. Tlie 
luck of the horseshoe has a most 
psspectable beginning. It is traced 

religion of the old

ALCXAlf OEB LAIBD, Qsosnl asnszei
Paid-iqi 
Reserve Fund,

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Travcilef.' Cheque, recently iasoed^ this Bsidc srs a smst cSI 

way if) which to carry money .diea trmwlSng. They are issued in deiKxnini

flO, $M, *100 aod

-- WjyjIT,
.s^THsr*

A-. p.„.^ .A. feS“; SfT‘A. OKoa. 1.«A
I wsa the shaker Lsk,; r. q. Clunnie. J. O. Wayne.

Prince Albert; Major Hcwgill.Moos-'-

imd thehr sea god Poseidon, who 
was identical with the Roman sea 
god Xepiune.

To Poseidon horses were sacr^, 
aad to him they were sacrificed. Po-

Gnelph. Ont.,* Aug. 18. — Thomas 
Websto’, a young Englishman of this 
-■* . and a son of Mr. fYank Vic..

, was drowned in the Speed rive* 
while out fishing with Mr. Rendc.v 
and J. natch. Near the rtge lier- 

• sey Pipe Mills on their way bu,!.. 
-„.A «..v^ .. A«e
the first horse when ho struck the i^wrence Company Again Tonight, losing his ‘ balance, went over t:ie 

^ . side of

and tlw exact amount payable in Aostrla, Belgium, Denmmrk, Fmee, 
Germany, Great Britain, Holland, Italy, Norway, Rosaia, Sweden 
and Switzerland is .tated on the face of each cheque, while in other coustriss 
they .-u-e pavable at current ratea

The cheques and aU infonBatioe regarffigg them may hs e^itaiesd at every offies 
of the Bank: Wlk

............. r . . i-.T Day. untU B 0*sMiL
B. B BIRri. llxneger. NANAIMO BBAMOB,

FOR SALE -11 good 
Apply C. -Boess. Ohase rtwar. a»

TEACHER WAMTTO.-AiiideBtfsaa
wiU be reoetysd hy tiw luidwalgasd 
up to nw. .Aag. aWk i*
6 o'cUi^ PJB.. ;
teacher at Nsaahoe Bhy 
r. WagsUS. seerds^.

fatality is that Webster s young near the golf links station yesterday ’stRAYED.—A brown tqrrii*-». Vos« 
wife is at present crowing the ocean ig.-It was ' oArs and eat tafl. » not cUM
with her baby, exp^tlng to ^ Jwnnounred at the local SalraMon for will bs shot. J. Fsterson, 
here by hcT husband, who had come, headquarters that Ososral NorthfisfaL alT
prepwa a home. ^as been obligad to cancel his ----------------------------------------------------- —r*-

ipofud Canadian toio- this faU. WANTED — Boardsn at the Fm«»--------- - ' propofud Canadian tokr thJs laU.
, Aug. 18.— John McVl- Montreal. <:ue.. Aug. 18. — O.P.R. 
irnian, of the Gall. Pres- edralngs for tlw second week of A«-

ton & n?S]H

_ _________ _________ „ ____ _ ___ ________ ___ _________ toio- this faU.

wards became a spring. The sea at the On.Ta House and oresenl >
god was a lord of springs. To him

shape of a horse he sometimes wan- jn^^",[j^p“*^ram Viu'bT”s^^ j;.; DEL. S. LAIVRENCE os the ''Admirable Crichton,*’ Tonl|^lt c* the Op a Honsn.'^'^i, jJ]JB
deiwd by the shores of bU ocean do- -Convict's Reve^.” ''Adventures o'

OamsUsy.

the most successful plays. •
Tomorrow night the following mov-

POR SALE — Good, teat ditrteg
mare aad boggyt Qatet; a ^ 
can haadle aaywfaara The beat

This is the reason why norseshoes next week's attractions.
fi .

are reckoned lucky. Going to the 
root of the matter one sees a na^ 
turn myth as the root principle. 

. From the sea all rain comes and to
PRINCESS ROLLER RINK.

_____  The manageinent of the Princess
the sea all springs ow« primal ori- Tloller Rink wishes to state that thes:;;. ^ -r 'r,
Ity on earth, lows; To the best sustained lady.

The old Greeks therefore worship- “nd to the b^t 
ped Poseidon as the fortune giver to the mewt comical lady,
through his springs. They gave a beautiful gold bracelet, and to the 
him horses, his precious beasts, and most comical gentleman, a pure gold 

adored the footprlnU of horww b«,t sustained character"
when they found _ them, for they ‘mean the person who U dressed

AUCTION SALE
------OF-----

Real Estate,Etc
Under iMtructiona from Mr. C, H. Barker, acting

by P'"Leighton Estate." I will 
sembly Hall. (Church Street).

■ "public Auerfon. at the As-

mipsl !!5I| al 3 mi
The following Real Estate

Lots 1. a, 8, 4. Block IV.. in the South F-ast quarter of Sec
tion 28. In the Town of Hastings, Vancouver, B.C. Also Lot

I. (In the Town of Hastings) being the North West 
if 24. Also the following goods now in the Assembly

Hall building; Two pianos, all benches, chairs, gas arc lights 
heating stoves, cook stoves, etc. Terms as follows; On 
Furniture, Pianos, etc.. Cash; on Beal Estate. 10 per cent, 
fail of hammer, balance in 10 da.v8 after date of sale.

Also, at the same place there will be sold the following 
property in this city :— i

Also Lot 2, Block XIV. comer of Fourth Street and Van
couver Street, Newcastle Townalte. Full-sized lot. 66x182. two 
story house on this lot. electric light, etc., good garden, and 
commands a magnificent view of the harbor. Terras one-third, 
cash, balance in one year with seven per cent, interest.

Also, Lot 1 Block 48, comer of Wallace St. and Campbell 
Street, fine big lot with two-story house of fourteen rooms.

brings in $18. Terms, one-third < 
seven per cent. Interest.

Also at time there will be offered for sale a portion
of the southerly sixty acres. Lot 373 New Westminster district. 
In the Municipality of Coquitlam, near Vancouver, ll.C some 
of these lota in this block will be 66 by 132. 182 by 264. and 
132 by 198, being equal to one', two. three and four lots_ In 
a recent Vancouver sale those lots fetched from 8150 to 8*50. 
Terms of this Sale. One-Third cash, balance in * - • ------ - —
seven per cent, interc.st. My instructions with this Property is 

) sell ten lots absolutely without reserve, the balance will 
t, prices ••the Property realizes.

Also at the same time 2.548 Shares In the Nanaimo Jubi
lee Mines. Terms, cash.

Also 1.283 Shai^eu i= Nanaimo Jubilee.

DATE OF SAI^Wcdnesday afternoon. August 26th. 
TIME.-Three p. m.

PLACE.—'The Assembly Hall.

Don't forget the GREATF..ST SALE OF THE YEAR. fOB 
full PARTICULARS. APPLY

J. H. GOOD, The Auctioneer

drltrar in town.

B,. STLSS
MM.
WAWTED-At onea. Irtmoru, Aff^f 

Imperial Laundry.

f- h
4 -

I > f..m ^'' .
iy "tJc f

rat aAia-prfUfted mrniibm
atetar doc, om ywr el^.
Apply box 4U, Honatew. Iw

LOST—A brown spaniel dog. 
ptoeae return to 
one harboring ql _
wm be proeecuted. Oeo.

jxm aAU®-^rwo bon«. rismcie^v 
end six yaan: wfll wofk 
donbUk aad can be uMd

Welllagton.

WAHTED

(f
.jfTr ■
'*~rf ■ - f

l| / a

rtexee. wacone aad tiunltafa. Bin 
V8 up.

«r. gaawal daUumy. alB-ll.

Saa Bryant, tha Hamate Man. *te 
bote. Frtow radaoad. X

INiultry. Prise Birda-

TENDERS WANTED afc onte far

Been any Ubm after 0 p.m. HM, 
O. B. Bobartaon. Sact-y alD. -

L08T-A aQuar w^ «* 
niebt. batwean Ho. 1 adaa aaA 
^ehlna dbops. BavanI tar Baite.

FOUND.—In I. X. L. Ptablte. For- 
reatera' Pin. Apply I.X. U Uttmr

WAHTBD.^ tanehir for the HprtH 
Oadar SehooL Salaiy 980 p* tete 
Apply W. Bnlaoa, Boentazy. H^op 
nnimo P. O. a*,i.

ZX>8T.-Sotwate Ko. 1 Shaft ^ 
Victoria Bead, n Log ebnln. Bte 
ward—return to F. Dawson, Tsaasy 
tar._________ *»•

FOR 8ALE-A good work bar 
out 1400 poonda. Apply O. 1 
Obaaa River. <

fWANTED-Two gaotlmnte 1
laetrie Ugbt and bath. Apr 

ply "K" rrm Preaa. - |«.
• t H the paraaoB who stoU Oaell** 

;barbar pole wfll return aaaa hr 
leaving It on the roedslda In froafc 

'of the ahop, no queetlona wiH bo 
asked, otherwtoe tha police will >0 

I requested to take action. -
! CECIL.
al8-U. The Union Barber.

HOUSE FOR SALl^

m
■ A four roomed houae with peatTp ^ 
;fnll sized lot, stable, bam. ettejfi 
t House U lighted with riectriclty end H 
has modem Improvements. 'Ibe ger^ | 

I den Is in good condition, weU planto,:* 
I ed with fruit trees end berry bushea.-g 
j Situated on Victoria Road. Price,

EVANMUZn. I

fmM
WARHINO

Northern OH Co. stock i

Wm. Cheney. R. J. English, A.C^, 3
Leonard cTtiee. or 8. O. Bhlnebart. | 
will not receive the guarantaa of |
Auld, Owln A McClarty.

(Signed) Auld. Gwln A XeCnerty, j 
614 Hastlnga St. West. 

al6-lw. Venconver. B, (L ^



at am t

Mtnnmy Wants 
An Owner

jr.< toiyiiv the

Um aqaair and her pmpooso 
ad ttia outer day by the 
w of Um Chicago and North 
BaUway when a rough pine 

I opened at the vardtonae 
^ aadatawd freight. Jn Chicago.

boK > addt ita contcnta ba^ 
la the poas^ton of the rail-

W. G. RITCHIE
draymah.

Goal Haolli«.
■OB Wood, per load______
Dtir Waod. par lead----------- _ ^QeteeMt ah
fine IQ Atora will ioemrm prom*

NAXAIMO FR8E -------

We are Pleased
TO RAT WB ABK IK A POTIT 

TO riLi. ALl.

GROCERIE
fonctaiqr Biaoo Mar. 9. 190S. '

OXTIi O-RCkTXBXt '

Ordera Promptly. Oar Ooode taotaii

JAMES HIRST
■ppoand to elaha the property and 
It wee aant to Chicago, where It 
wffl he Mid tmlaaa the oiraer op-
•earc

Oeow &. natriai agent in charge of 
the taarebooee. wea dumbfoonded 

he epaaed the pin* bo* and 
MW the i^ieaUy face and iotta. wi-
•hewd hy age. Sa told other an*. , _ . . _ .

"■“ to Clalni Agent Bicharda at the loeatlan apply to the XmkI A«Mt 
•npanr'e ganarnl otioee. «t Vhdorla. or the DIatrlet Imnd d*

raoorde warn mining . ** Doneens
M->t the -Upmnt wa. nmde
'^>nt pnpier aache." ^ “**

EspnalUIiuinoMwayCo
land for Sale

lam^M h.
looke to be gemdae ' 

of yean .

fSOOOQCASH
Balance of t2-50 in two equal half
yearly ^y„ents will purchase a 
full sized lot with house of four 
rooms on Irwin Street.

TO LET
8 roomed house on Townsite and 
Store on Church Street.

A.E. PLANTA, Limited
ESTABXsISHED 1888.

Real Betate Insurance Nouary Putlic

r*pKSOXBOX0XOiXIXOLZ O<.

“ chas-jolley
GENERAL TEAM55TER» nprenante an Indian

in naariy ate Ceet tan and frag- 
• Of AoMd nad wttlMdad raw- 
an wonnd abont ft. i

•» the arw u»« prolaet 
titer onarteg a w* of 

»r tateh appMT In the mouth.

Licensed Cmr Scavkngm

NOTICE.

r Manniatf the feet ternt th. bon I»q«lrlee Act.
opMMi bteam at Battle **

1 thn ‘-IhihUe lao«lrlMdS?^to
». bat neMher the ana- pnipom of fsaking Inquiry into aU 

(he eoategnae eoted be BUtten in eonnection with the tim- 
. bar reeonrcee at the Frovince wOl be 

r Um Aante. hted at the foOowtag poliito on ihe

^ _ w—OB Auguat Mth. 97th.Accad«it=:2?rS;1Sis:£fr»2: an

Fpuit and *
Fruit Jars

For the Million

I A. R. Johnston & Go.

rorm of Notice.

Taho aotiee that Thomas Btalaa 
- oeeupaUon. Baaah
?£^‘tc2e'SL5SfS;:■sjxsrifs.s.'iaat

» North Arm. marked H. N.W.

Bsquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Albemi Branch
Proposals for Grading 

and Bridging
Sealed tenders wiU ba receired by 

^ undarslgsed up to noon of Mon- 
Sept. 6U. for'tba grading and

gnaa of the 
held in the Andttoctam of t|ie Alas-

United Staten.

S7th
A Arrangeanants for ttehol- 
miifluga at tba« plnoM will 

nnoad later. Tbe ■iiiHwg at 
pa *10 be bald on tlw 7th of 

on tha aotk Am-

Isf nat both *fH _ _____ ___
VM thefaw dkala. oad lying OB Us lAsks. 
m sacantBiy *o Aagalo qidstly told im tola, 
■aetealtaa af thaar nt tha badteda temddmd aa 

I. that he na. thay gamd upon Una. Tfaa Uds,
I IWotet. Mtd. »Ueh oaaa eawtnd waan atoaad 
m Ohna and tigbttr. «ad oae eoald not htep fysi- 

hIMh* laka. at iao PUp far fha man Who wonld na-.
, M|y A Ow- mtmtm aaa tha light at day. > 
UnMa aaadKIeo nslaaa msnathtm nafacnaaM too- 
to haaptedt tha cm, tha doeton any hia Ufa wfll ba 

hfto ■!»»««. but ha wm neaar ba aUa to 
■y. work agnin. j

BBABTT.

*1* *■ «W MWom glvaa bar basr* td *1
I and bted « dp. tnan uatB It baa bean biwkan tUae ' 

Ma or tour thnan. |

SAJCE. BUT DrrPBBsapr.
lawyers take a keen Might 

to confoee medical experts in 
box in murder triale end 

get paid back in thalr 
A eaae is rwUlad where 

. after axaretetng aU Us 
ttestka wttbont Meet, loolc 
--------- ---- doctor «dio was

■ that doctm* 
tuistakas, won't

bank with blood apnrt- 
portn «C hla body.

Wart to poliit of
w o ,mJ®**^* HUHTBR.» S. 1000. jip^

r
IV)^ of BbCIcbl

»ST«2Sr-
Noth* that ^

O.. Be 
iBtMd to np. 
team tha foT

poet ptantad at tha Naeth 
of Lot 00 B. ■^^Mgh

Bark npoB tha tewra oil

JOSEPH M. SHOWN

BnUwny. Victoria.
QaiaUa. Chief ~
Ballway, Vanen____

nmlowaot or any taodar not ne

lloyal ^ank cf Canada
I BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
. Every Banking Facility alTorded those who Uve at a  -

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL,
Prompt Attention. ^

I Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Manager

Boginear. E. * V.

mmm
THE POPULAR

MEAT MARKET
- is sure to be the place «hara 

the moat people gat the baal 
service, the beat meata end tha 
best prices. We can Justly lay 
claim to baring the beat paL 
ronage in town, and we tiy‘' 
to keep it by selling only the 
best m^ats and poultry ob* 
tainable, and giving entire aa- 
tiafactioA to our customers. If 
you want the best cute of baat. 
mutton, lamb or real, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

Notice ia hereby glvan tlut thirty 
days from the date hereof. I Inte^ 
to apply for n tranatar of tha 
to oatt liquors at the Alea

J08BPH CUNFAIiO.

Cdrttiniy t ^rtat Sh«»
have in our yards, but 'you 
can't see It by steading ont. 
side. Don't be afraid to come 
in and place your most critical 
eye on the stock of building 
lumber, shingles, laths, aiding, 
nooring. Sash and Doors.
It's no troubls to giva you 
an estimate if you intend build 

because we know it can't

■OTIOE.
dao One * Power Co. 

-Jfahiiahad thter offieo 
tha BmU Bloek. wbare they haaa 
on aatelUtioa vartoM atyUa of Oas 
StoToa and Baagan. and arhera nU
tloa ol 
arm be t

to the InstollB.
. pnyBMat of bOla. eto.. 

tor Ona are $1.75
1.000 enUe taaLfar aU purpoma. Ob 
all bffla np toUooo fate, a dtoeonnt 
of 90 par cent; betsraaa 8,000 and 
5W. 95 par eaat.; 5.000 and 10.- 

OMt. AU bUla osar 10,-

to MB MTU— OOX in« WF • uiteB cbsy get p
aa*» to Mark «■». «»» A^Lm

_a tod, dattoned to dbora ktoJto. after a .

Ktotoe a*i wna wtoan- tanK^tola^ aaMb 
Ktotor agsto toan « to^ wfu admu

-■rms-zz la*y«,’'

*M««. ^

wii leinsT
FLIES

Now la the time to gat ran. 
dy your screen doors and wm- 
dosre to dgUthoFllea.

Wo have a large naaortmoBt
on baaul at prleea to suit yoBi 

Wa alao have a niee Una nf 
BcMgarntom on hand.

Call m.Mm ft at

W.H. Morton
VictorU Creaoent

OOO. 80 par___
OOOeaMB ftot. a____
1^ wm ba aUoimd-

2“tS3!£r-"—
t of 75e par

I NonoB.
' Noth* ie harafay gls«B that thirty 
days from the pnbbtoUloa of tUa

,jye tu. loa a.d.
<M.> J. B. asm

Thin In the 
Opportunity
Look over Hmiy'a entotagna, 
and amto ont ynnr aadm far

PadHIeCoMtTortodSoMit
from tha heat growers W Ito. 
land, Vtonaa. HoUaml. ttoOto 
itM atnto and local gmamcn. 

Home Grown Pmit and or.
---------- '-------amaU

Wire FoEoiBg and Gates
Spray i _ .-----

auppllan, aptnylng 
cut ilosrars. etc.
New ^57 Page Oatalogun Eton

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

have iBopanad again, so whan you 
,waat a good turnout, toamliw, or 
--------- "“T on abort notlesw aad

baa iw^Tto^MaTi

Me J. HENRY
Qrean Houma & Bead Honte* 

8010 Waartadiiatar Boad. 
VAMOOUVBR. R a 

Branch Nuraeiy. Boteh Vm*

with tha~baat attantioiu
SEE

A. COMBATLEY, Shamrook Stables
Telephone 266

E. O. BARNES
MHd* MfaaeL

Kiabpenivr. Jooraoi
OKNKRAL OOKTRAOTOR 

7obUng promptly Attaadod to. 
'Umbo 9-9-4. p. O. Bos be

CHARLES MANIFOLD
UP-TO DATE PLUMSEB

Btocw: Vlatorto Ciaecmt 
All Oedera received will ma 

with prompt AttmtK*. _ 
P.O. TPrawm. R mdy-to^

NANAIMO ?
Marble Works!?



XAXAIMO FREE PBESS. THCRSOAT. ADOPST IMli. 1(K».

ESQUIHALT
—AND—

NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Doobie Train SoFYiee

Ufwt KecUnir. There is not the

Suits w Order. Fit Guaran-‘.,J.":^“"o‘,
L held at ^*** latter are attributed to her de-tee^ at Lowest Prices

PRESSING & ALTERINQ.

been revealed at the inqueat 
Warren into the deaths of •three In- elre to shield her husband and lam-

NOW IN EFFECT

fants, the children of daughters of Uy from expf>sure and dl*«race.
__ John Robinson, awell-to-do farmer.

Comer Bastion and Skinner Streets l»''ln» close by. Kobin.son is said to
P.O. Box. 388. *PhonB 8-0-8 *>®. the father of them ail and his Boy's Ufa Baveo.

NOTICE

. be the father of them ail and 
wife, who is somewhat aeok-uiimled 

. from trouble, Is held as the murder
er of the children. Robinson has -a 
fled.

Train No. 3. Station Train No. 4 tend

My little boy. tour years old. had 
ssvm attack of dysentco*. W# h^

cSm-

Iu;“

L,v. WeUlngton, Lr. 
Lv. Nanaimo Lv. 
Lv. Ladj'smith, Lv 
Lv. Cbemainus Lv. 
Lv. Duncans Lv 

Cobble Hill 
Victoria.

L D. CHBTUAM,
Dlst. Passenger Agent.

Notice is hereby given that we in- Certain ugly rumors had been our- ^ «P;
• a no ^ tent for some time and last Satur- ^bOn's tMlle, Cholera
18.W the LK^lng Commissioners lor the day Robinson visited Warren and »bich cu^

I Nanaimo for a transfer of asked a Justice of the Peace to visit ^
18:58, the license we hold to seU liquors by his house and investigate. . ^
16:33 retail at the Provincial Hotel in the 
16:58 City of Nanaimo "

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
'Chapel St., next Hotel Wilaon

Wo have tbs Agenciee for the 
^ FAIRBANK.S-MOKSE, 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROr II ESTER
C-AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 

Bicycles .Sold end Bepairod.

> Work A Specialty

R. J. WEN BOR i
PROPRrSTOR

L. C. YOUNG
Carpen ^ Contractor -

Fitewilliam St—Nanaimo B, c 
P.O. Box 128. Estimates Fomislied

Trespass Notice.
Hnntlng on Newcastle Island 

Strictly prohibited. All boating and 
picnic partlee roust not. In future, 
Isnd on the Island.

TH08. RICHARDSON
TENDEBB.

TsBdsrs will be received 
m. FHday evening next, 
gliag the North Ward School, and 
for repairs to Middle Ward end Cen- 
«nl ScfaooU, and for k

d up to 6 p. 
, for reshin-

Mlddle Ward and North Ward schools 
City Hall.
3. OODOH.

First-Class
Work

14. to William Hardy.
ROBERT SWANSON. 
WM. HARDY. 

Nanaimo, 1st August, 1909.

bright and Dr. Dixon, of Warren. 
isited the Robinson homestead. Td 

their surprise they found that Jessie _
Robinson, a ninelotjn-year-old girl, 
had very recently given birth to a ^ ^ iJruggiscs. 

. child, and also found that Ellen Bob

believe that saved his llf»-WIIUam 
Strolling, Carbon Hll 

There U no doubt but thU
the lives of mnny ctaUdrsn 
sr. Give it with cMtor oM

H CROWN THEATRE

barren and was not present during

The Rights
of Childhood I

If it be said that anU-chOd labor

Notice is hereby given that one d*y. however, 
month tafter the date hereof we will Warren i 
apply to the Superintendent of Po- ibe visit.
lice for a transfer of the license to The child of Jessie Kobin-son not 
sell liquors at the Wellington Hotel, beii^ in evidence, Robinson’s wUe.
Wellington District, from ourselves under pressure, state,! that it had
to Joseph Doumont. died and pointed out the spot where legiaUUon savors

LEOPOLD MOTRAL exh‘mue? .iS brought bA It be mUd that the state ought
Im to Warren and this was enough *to "bow a paternal "oonoem lor
-----  convince the authorities that tnerc the safely and defense of the indus-

WM ground lor the suspicious mm- trial workers." Socrates said:

® Robinson himself, could not be "O'"- ^
found and a posse was formed, and better by far than father or 
at midnight v sited the. Robinson mother." If we axe to love the

6 Special Fitares |
TWO SHOWS—8 and 9.15.
15 ceutu. Admifsi n 10 cenu

(Form No. 9.) 
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.

Sayward Land District.

o;,^u‘i;;^'r.;^cuWt^rf.^:^'m: Sre„*had ^
described

Tije General 
flesitaur^n!

OPEN DAY AND NTGHT.
W. H. PHILPOTT, . Voprletor.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT.

bomestca.l ngain in the hopes of lo- gtate as a mother then should the 
eating Roliinsnn. but without success snouio uu
His wife, however, volunteered the mother its wronged
further information that on tlie I7th children tollers. "Every man poa- 
and 2iih da.vs of March. 1908, chil- sesses the right to legUlate for him-

■>" S'”-
that she smothered both infants be- woman posseaa the power to

post planted mattc-sses. She poin'-Fd out legislate for hersdl? Does every
of the North lK«lies*were child poeaese the power to legMaU

SIS. th»«. i..
An inquest was held at W’arren be- • special duty to iU unfran-

fore Coroner Dixon aj^'t'o what caus- chised children and its disfranchised

:zr«^.XDrj;r
1909. jl3-2m “bove in his evi.ience. The only «»• The hand that wrecks the 

members of tlic Hi>binson family pre- cradle wrecks the world. What
---------------------- sent were Mrs. Robinson, their son naUon ♦»»«* sullen both to he

John, agej twemy-u.n.. and their .v ...
daughter. Maggie, aged fourteen, llie wreck«d-the cradled child and 
daughters Jessie and Ellen were un- mother hand? The state has not 
sble to attend. hesitated to protect infant Ind

Mrs. Robinson swore that she was
the mother of ten children, the eld- ' "‘*^“**^ “
esi aged 21 and the youngest four. *bey are. according to the re-
A child had been born to Jessie on cent admiBsion of one of \he

children were dead, and had been ” patemaitam, which
buried in the garden. A second Protect infant indnatriee.

Commencing at 
13.44 Chaims South
West comer of L>t oxo, uience , ,
South 85 chains to the shore, thence 
West, North and F-ast along shore 
line to place of commencement 
tatnlng 76 acres more or less.

JACOB LARSEN.
Name of Applicant (in full]

Date staked. July 8th,

PRINCESS KeUEft MNM
A. L. APP^B^N. Mgr. , j. MITCHaUU bMtnMtor .

THE RINK OF QUALITY 
CREWE & FOSTER, — - PROPRIETORS

AFTERNOON WBSfilON. FBOM 8 TX> i pun.

EVENING aBSfflOV ntOK 8 to MhU.

Skatsa_________ ____
Skating to chlldrMi In «

1 tfll further notios.

■ased reaistMWd August, this >ear, and it —Pacific Monthlvhad died and besm buried. No d.w.tor aoBlliJy._
r or Lot 40. wei nUnlster had attended at either ♦

To the I>egi
mas W’elsby. deceased,

Bn^oir*I)iMricr**”^ minister had attended at either
Take Notice that an application "L‘J"* She Many a nian refusw to trust in the
as been made lo register John F. ^e children Imd died on Lord as long as heVhas a dollar in

Matthews as the owner in fee slm- ^^e day of birth and James Robin- his pocket.
son her husband, had buried ail ^ —

of North Nanaimo District, and you ''^‘'-•wer to the question. .Do «» “*

NOnCB TO CONTRAOTOBS 
fooeoBver Island Trunk Road—C«n-

Bewled ’renders, 
der for tan mUss, 
Trunk Hosd." wUl be d by the

. _ "I; H«»»- U»® Minister of Public Works,
tread usually geU aU ^ including Saturday, the 38th 

,1909, i

pie of the above Lot under a Tax 
Sale Deed from the Deputy

claJRB cause,r the death of
Tax Purchaser within 30 days baby of Jessie’s?" she

»om .h. .D* ~p.b..c-. to.o.ud..X
answer to a juoman she theatrical star is due to patent'me- »o™ «■ ^ «» «»• Vancouver

Dated at Land Registry Office, Vic
toria, B.C., this 13tb day of July,

i

1909. statiMl that the child had not been dicin# advertise 
washed or dres.sed. and had liv«l an -------------

land Trank Road.
Plan, proflle, drawings, spseiflear

NOTICE.

hour only^ vVhile some men practice what they tlons and forms of c
Maggie RoMnsoti. tnc fourteen-year preach the majority would be ash- 8er may bs stot

old daughter, said she bad only been amed to preach" half they practice, 
home two w.-,.k.s, and knew nothing

o-ieer. ,h-t thi^ She made a serioush^by given that thlr^ charge against h,-r father, 
d^s after date “^“ftoa^ j„h„ Robinson, the twenty-vear- 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner „,j j,ad known of the birth and

deaths of the first babies for over a 
and knew of the birth of Jes- 
second

I OB and atte 
day of Au(

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

of Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un- 
der tile foresh<tre and under the wa- „
............ the lands in Cedar District, hid toln^*t!mi

«ouma «d AR C.as^ of LtcUm’ [described a, follows ^ evidence.
t a post planted on .

Ilf suid bia

PubUe

__  bTS
a X'r ir... ao speciBcnwon, lor uw s«

olOes 
and at the 
Works Dep 

Intending

Section 8. Range VI. and East 60 ” per set. on oi»-

White Fancy Wear 
Prices Very 1

i^'Xlin;:* V^en7e" west'"'^"ch;ii.”: ^ 3iLh'er"J::,ie“glvr;,1rth
thence «,uth along the sinuosities of ^

252

Commencing i . . ,
[the beach at or near the North Weet introdur«l

. ------------ claim.
north

weet
thence south aloi _

_______ . lace of beginning.
Dated this 2fith day of July, A.D.

1909.
J37. .lOHN D. CAMPBELL

acres of Sbetion 8. Range V. Cran
berry District.
-Notice in hereby given that It

my tatention at^ t^* expiration In It she accused d.,^ by an accepted bank cheque or esrtl- 
ficate of deposit on a chartered bank

cate Certificate of ’Title t
liaby imy. abour i

> the or- 
r of Pnb-

I of fifteen 1

Nanaimo. B C. NOTICE.

Scotch BaKerym
' NOTICE 
■ davs nfier date 1 intend to 

thi Hon. The Chief C,

' imswKjAi utj rivuei^iL
placed the baby bet^^'n”, woTat

tresses in order to kill it. Lpon the ^/Ld VrtT XmUUm _
birth of the second baby, who^ mo- “•**** ^ ^ ^
ther was Ellen, on the 23rd day of s Y WOOI^ ’ caUed upon fo do so, or

in thsToom Registrar General.
_____________________ ’Tinders wUl

made out

• March. 1908. _ ______
when the child was liorn. 
boy. My husband was w 
partly fainte,!. but when 1 
myself I placed the babj

B complete the work contracted

hereby given that thirty poi-tb
r pply to myself I placed the baby 

of two mattresses in order to kill
and Works for a license to the same as I did the other one. 
Coal and Petroleum under which 1 did ’ Both bpbies were put 

— foreshore and under the •later on jnto Ik>x,-s. and buried by the father. 
18 Tvrv nvM'T i>T ACF TO OO *“ DUtrfet. doscrlb- j^bn Robinson and his wife and18 'THE best place TO OO ^ ^ follows: family moved to the township of

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Wei’d^ Cckei a Sp

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

romroencing at a jmst plM^on Hu^yal. lots 9 and 11, concession 
the beach at or near the North West ....-rs ago

of Albert E. Plant.’, claim; Su"e 'Zr ling from Beach-
Public Inquiries Act.

above-mentioned che<|iie and eoclossd 
in the envelope fumlsbed.

’The minister of PubUc Works Is 
not bound to accept the lowest or 
any tender.

Planta’s claim; ,• is In
80 chains. thence west 8C chain : .
thence south along the sir. ..as of ‘ "* 
the Coast to the place o, beginning, 

lied this 2iith day of Juiy, A. D.Dab
1909.
J27

iirh thev reside is i 
Vtarrci. uobinson has a good (

of the Commission appointed i 
the "Public Inquirim Act." for the , 
purpose of making inquiry into all

tiection with the tlm- ■ 
Province will be

rCNCAN -V. McRAE.

EOOa FOR HATOHINO.

matters in

practically only two rooms and it Victoria—August 1« 17 an
is state,! the family'all sl.-r’ ... • ne Nanaimo-Aug^t 19. diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera tn-
room. Robinson himself is a ■mill of ~ August 33. 34, 25. fantntn. It was at this time

Ovsr ’Thlrty-nva Taa 
In 1872 UMTS was a great deal

GENERAL TEAMSTER

Thfophone 9^. P. O. Box 556

The daughter. Maggie; X ^®kamIoops_August 30,
^ Vernon—September 8 and 9.

ki—

EVAN’S:
Nelson—.'^i-pteml'^r l.’J, 
Cranhronk—Sepl. in;.er 14 and 15. 
Fcmie—Septo.niber 16.

Diarrhoea Rsmedy was first T ooght 
, i.ito use. It proved mors eurrsas 
ful than any other remedy or traai- 

' lent, and has for thlrty-flvs years 
tintained that record. fYom a 

Its sale and nse baa

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGER whole famllv

riyTBOWth Uocka. Whit* and Buff ratod Thl» Haiicrht
s- c. mack muorca*. Oold<m .

--------  nv^Ac^ Lifo B O The finding of the Jury wa. that _ _
p Nlcol A Farquhar 8U _____[--------------- !_________________ !--------1 cjHW bom to Jessie Robinson on Fcmie;^Septo.ni’bpr Ifi! 'extended to every part of the United

the ,th day of Augaisf. ll'nti. had Grand Forks—September 19. ; States and to many foreign cowa-
come to its death from causes un- Announcem. nt s ill be made later tries. Nine druggista ont of tan 
known to them, and an autopsy was if ^ .i.n-ided t.. be necee- |Wlll recommend It when their opln-

f ordered on the three iri.' .T 'i bodies. q, nilvlsablo to bold meetings ion is ssked, although they have otk-
Roblnson is not at his home, his piacM sr uiedlclnea that pay them a great

clothing having been sent to Sud- FRED. J. FI LTON. er profit. It can nlways be ilspebd
bury, where It was state,! he had Chairman. sd upon, even In the most eevere
hired with an emp,loyment agency to Lands Deportment. and dangeroua cases. For sals hg
go to thb bush. ’The mother of the Victoria, B C., 26th July, 1909. all Dmggista. 
family was arrested at Warren Im- sS-t80. Agent. Oanean. R.C.

iti 'i;

Hat
SoldinTaiHiiiBTer 

in Six Days
oftbe

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY i Plumber tc Steamfltter 

GROCERIE.S, ETC. 1 Commercial SUeet,

Celebrated
Household

Friend

Ideal
Duster

Window
Washer

The Travellers wUl be 1 
here and charge faocj 
prices.—We have them 

in stock at

60c.
Also Patent Mops at 6l

Nanaimo Bazaar
Gibson Block

DR. J. ERNEST MsOBMOK, Bim. 
tint Surgeon. Baxter Bosk, Omm, 
merdal Street. Nanatam. MO. M- 
epbona. eOes; A238.

FtmSALB



''AY. AlIOUST inth 1908

PLUNGE
WooM k« He«l EcfretUns 

To-W^^*___________

imk TO* don't go nwny on 
yonr vacation for a month yet 
■ad th*' Muide is atm a 

What’a to ba dona ?'
WhT, gat a box of Pacific Saa 

and fix up an invigorat- 
diptag and

In your bath-tub tonight. 
•AkciOt: Saa Salt is ga

«a salt. too. The ( 
«hat in tha oeaan water, 

reaidue
Mn watar and has a pleasant 
odor of violate Juat to add 
nal daligbt.

awmsh for 30 baths. .... BOe

E. Pimbury & Co.
Pniggirt;, ft Stationers.

SHQOUNli
SEASOF ■ V-.'-

Wiu:, SOON* BE HEBE.

Now U the time trf select your.Ei- 
flea and Shotguns from Sampson's 
jLarga Stock of

SAVAGE,
JJARLIN'. 

and
WINCHESTER 

Rifles.

WEBLEY * SCOTT, 
PARKER.

Lu C. SMITH. 
remington.

A. H. FOX, 
Hammarlaas Shotguns

Sampson s Cash Store

The Powers & Doyle 
Co’s Building' iUtera- 
tion Sale now in full 
swing-. Gome with 
the Crowd. Don’t 
Miss It.

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAM
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephoi 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-3.

H- & W.
WATCH TALK

MtlEF fMENTION Z

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1, 8. and 5 Bastion St. 
'Phona 1-3-4.

In order to amke the Pentmal Col-
WM at Ua Fr«a ptmo as eomptate 
oad outepruhSBsIve as possihla, tho 
•Etar hnttte thn co-oparation ol his

Tbs S.S. Wellington is expected to 
saU on Saturday.

• or note wlU be r»- ' 
ar and wUltagly pub- ,

Iss Edith Sharman left this mor* 
for Vancouver, where she will be- 
her studies for a teacher's cer- 

Sbe was accompanied by
hsr mother. Mrs. Sharman.

Budt wWhb to plaoa his , 
old brtw gM «

mobtr that a lamp globe 
boUsr got now at Parker El- 
Co., wUl be to your hand 

wanted and worth a whole lot 
to you than a store full 
raver or Victoria.

Mias Gwendolyn Thomas, who has 
baen vlsittag friends in Vancouver 
forths past numth, returned on ths

“ WHAT WE PROMISE TO DO.
Give you a Price that cannot bo beaten; Give 
Quality of Time. ------

1 you t
carry a Full Stock of all the He 

ilard Makes, including Elgin! Waltham, and Rockford.

D. S. LawrensG a.iil I'ompaay
Thursday--“The Admirable Crichton'

Prices-25, 50 and 76c

We have also a Special Mov»>ment made for us. whic 
Our Name on it that gives you a Guarantee that it is C 

SPEXIIAL *
.4 Lady's. 6 or odd size 25 Year Gold Filled Case with 

of Our Special Movements for $12.50.

FORCIMMER
THE MANUFACTURING .lEWELER.

^ Fine Watch Repairing and Optica! Work a Speci.-iUy.

WEATUHR SYNOPSIS. Vancouver. H i
______ first lime in the ...

The Pacific high area has moved In bank clearings for 
i.aH and la now central in Alberta, over the a 
and the pressure Is relatively
over the North Pacific slos)e. With -------
the exception of showers at Salt xh* small bo* Is apt to 

veh. and ----------- -- *-*-

hiilorv. the
the week went

million mark, being

temperatures in the Mississippi Val- than it hurts hiss.

X GOOD SK
We are selling more Boots andj 
Shoes than ever. The Qualitsjfi 
we handle looms up more 
the time of special sales. W( 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATOHOR1
Ihe Store with all New Goods

LACROSSE MATCH TOSICHT

Do not forget that there is a la
crosse match oB. the Caledonian 
grounds tonight. The boys from 

I Extension will oppose the local team 
and a good game U expected. The

* taco-off U-timed for A o’clock, .ami 
;Mr. G*o. Pittenririgh will referee. 
jTbe following is the line-up of the

* Nanaimo.—Goal. Horne, point. W. 
| Glabolm; c.-point, Dobeson, defence
Arid. MeOregor. Altken. “

Readers 1 Attention! No-ncE.

Don’t Throw Your 
Books Away

Exchange Them

cSSh: ^c:
Esm^- home field Tavlor. Hamilton
jSSSrtj^Twesiwi^idrSrid..

J. Findley, next to the opere ho*iSe 
bns opened c. hook exchanitv .ere 
you can change cents.
Look ta and see tlraai. Jtisapest 
reauiag on earth. J. tadley. next 
to Opera Bouse. iio

JUNIOR FOOTBALL,

After a .few weeks' intermission 
to several of the boys being 

holidays, a

steads as foUows :
p. w. 1. d. p.

4 4 0 0 8
-.. 4 « 1 O 6
..... 4 0 8 1 1
... 4 0 8 1 1

•**3? I Thm-e wiO hsT 
^ -IlM CommlsstoBer

meeting of the Po- 
» tonight in the. 
at 7:80 p.m.

Bert was down to the peal- t **ftnsd sugar were advanced 
«aa hmr to -'Ob. tasitlarv with a prisoner, and toXa **• htatared pounds today,

«XBi to jIUll vtolt over ^^jmaktog standard granalated 4.5 05.

Tbers win be a Conctwt and Dance ) 
t Bngerir Hall. Nerthfield. on Rat.

Mush

R -Wtop mm 19m I ■ dam, fiO nnMa sxtra.

r «*i< aoto* and 1if|b||fei Bod 8tanden“did sot
> ns be expected.

1*0'**^'*“ and it is I

9250

Mass Meeting
• Meetine of the underground
B of tho Western iW Oo.,

will be hidd in the Athletic Utah ar- 
flnd. it so|«“ o* Satar-'tay. Aug.. 21st, at 8 
match in P*

L However. 1 (Signed) JNO. C.VRR.
practically _____________ Secretary.

aigbt of Labor Day.

Stos <rf PmwRure.—There will ho a 
mmto Sale of honsehold furniture 
at ths Mridenre of Chas.' Gf«hnm.

Street, For partlculail-atoBAi. AU«»T uia M 3T!rS« SS!
’ ' WTO A!OJ Wimt

« CQ^~BoMaasta.—Ar tfi bom ending K

-- -------------------------------- , . - Light to
totohmU winds, gnntlly fair and

Mstadato.~Ughi tp oiedtor

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.

J.H. BAILEY

We carry the largest Stock of 
Disc and Cylinder Phonographs 
In the city. Machines from $20

sld on easy terms.

Our R.cord .Stock is Complete.

12-in. Double Disc _____ $1.25

lOin. Double Disc ....... .85

Imlestructible Cylinder Records 
—last forever, and fit any mach
ine. each .

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. 0.

Having joined another business 
concern out of town, Mr. S. i’arker 
is disposing oi the electrical husi- 
nsas. managed by him under the 
style of The Parker Electric Co. All 
those who require anything in the 
electrical line, (or their launch, etc., 
or contemplate retpiiring anything 
this Fall or Winter for store or office 
or any shade lamps, etc,, for home, 
they will do woll to pun-haw now at 
under wholesale price, as the entire 
stock will be disposed of at once. 
Your last chan to irt l the supolieH 
you are sure :.i rr-jiilre between i.ow 
and Xmas as there will be no store 
of these goods in Nanaimo this Fall, 
as this store positively closes at the | 
and of August and will lie occupied 1 
by aa entirely different line of ] 
goods.

The J. B. llodgins,
The Prescription I

Regent Foot
tiuickly rt-sls tired I 

It ta a pn-paral ion thstd 
f>e in every bouse (<articu 
warm iv<'att«T A little 

‘into the boot nill give a 1 
of comfort and eoablsB 
with tender or sensitive M . 
walk with ease.

Pul up in Sprinkler rasa 
Price 2.5 Cents.

FRIENDS
PLACE VOUR auction I

J. A McGE
AUenONEER. 

Box 558. Nansh
niy 1

in Nanaimo is Parker 
near Opera Houae.

Eloctrle Co..

GollarSuports. HairBarrette
Just R-e -A full line of the above useful arliclm. I 

windows.which you may
Collar Supi>orts. mounted with Coral, Turquoise. IVart sadB 

liante. 85 cents each. |
J.50 «Hair Barrettes, light and dark shadm from 85c to $3.5

HARDING The Jewels
Watch. Clock, and .Tewelry Repairing Our Si'erlaliy.

«»O<H>O<XtOOOOCM50^>OO0?XH^ C8CKK><H^v vOOOOT

Thirst Onenehers
Untger’s Persian Sherbet , 
Chlver’s I

Hilbert & McAdie
I-arae Fruit Juice, per box..,.,... .
Butger’s Persian Sherbet....... . .
Rowafe Ume Jufee CordlgL.. 
Hire’s Root Beer .

•-W
Mason’s Root Beer .

r Vinegar .,

.... 75c. 40c.. 85c. aed

box«S“ 
„ quart bottle. 50 cssti.

GEO S. PEAKSON & CO.
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICUUR GROCERS’


